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iJIABKABLE WEATHER.—'The pres-
atato of the weather ia truly-remar-
ie. i bus Tarin this section we have
comparatively no winter cold, Ut-

Ice or snow, and but a fevv days
icn the therm, meter ranged much be-

the freezing point. West of the
leghenies there has been, snow and
but that line has notchanged to he

'and for the few* past days tm>
lerature has been spring like, and
juses from present indications, are
likely to pay. In Montreal the
■ury has fallen a< low as thirty-two

>w zero, and in Chicago it reached
i, rushing down to that point in a

/ hours from forty-two degreesabove,
the meantime storms of wind rain,
I, thunder and lightening have visi-

different portions of the country,
tornado killed eight persons near
Isville on the 17th, and on the same
a terrific storm of thunder and

itemng, accompanied by hail, did
;h damage in and near St. Louis.
Jincinnati a simular storm occurred
week by whicif considerable pro-

ty was Injured and Albany Pitts-
rg and Ohlcag •, felt the same effects
uncut the same.hour, in other re-
ts unusual falls of rain have taken
ce. This, according to weather-wise

js, indicates a speedy coming oi
ise cold, bat, so far, the indications

run in this channel. One thing
rtain.the present winter is an ex-
jonal one in this respect, and seien-
men have many facts by which to
their respective theories. ~

„

iXATIo.v op Farmers Commiss-
;r Delano decided recently that far-

selling their products in mantel
therwise aresubject to the same tux
iher dealers in like products. Thi-
iion, it is said, isco sidered by O' n
mck, Chair man ofthe Comno i ttee 01

/sand Means, an unsound one, inid
threatens, unless JMr. Delano with
tvs it, to bring in a bill exempting
ners from the tax which under the
ji->n they are now obliged to pay.
the,tenth of January, Dickey, 01
.■aster, introduced a bill to amend
revenue laws, by exempting far-
and gardeners from paying pm-

« broker’s tax on the sale of their
iuets. This is a step iu; the right
ction, as the decision of the t om-
iioner taxing farmers and gardetie. s
teir occasional sales ol produce was

restively onerous. Commissio er j
mo has written a !■ ttor, in which he
that the ruling under which a per-

who makes it his occupation to sell
' icU ol his own farm from astall or
i, is required to pay a special tax
produce broker, should he eon-
'

with the utmost li e al ty giv-
dm the benefit of all doubts re-
ing his liability ; ihat it cannot or
rly be said to be the occupation <ol
rmer to sell his products: that it is
isiness to raise them, and that the
ig is an incident to the production;
it.i? ; only. whenu lie makes such

ing his regular and constant' busi-
that he should be required to pay
ix.

ilic Bales.—Public sales of pro-
will take place between now and

ig. Witnout advertising,, sales
Id prove a failure. You must all
loy printers’ Ink to help you in
' enterprise; the neglect of doing it,
Mount of the few dollars it costs,
nitly results in great loss, perhaps

■indreds of dollars, in the sale, for
want of liberal bidders. What is
th doing, is worth doing well ; so
Ttiso right while you are at it.
nit save several dollars, and lose
ireds. The Volunteer offers you
best advertising medium in Cum-
wd county. Its register of sales
istantly referred to by every per-
iteresled in the sales. People ex-
to find sales advertised in the

> papulae and largest circulated
ipaper. It is. therefore to every-
-lin torest -to advertise in its col-

it pays you
_
better than any

, without doubt.
le Volunteer Job Office turns out
ost attractive sale bills printed,
licet is large, the paper neavy, aim
white, the type, plain and bold,

less rates than is customary in
sections. Get your public sale

and advertising dime at the Vol-
’.mi office. It is the bestand cheap
iucan get.

Fayette CoIiLEGe.—We Imve re-
■*i theaMiual catalogue of L:i Fayene

for ihe collegiate year IMtfO-JSTD
iro highly giulllltal lo notice the iit-
*ed prosperity of the Institution.—
re are now one hundred and eighty
lenta In attendance at the College
* r » and if the next Freshman Class
large in proportion f?s the present

-nuvwtuap wliLhe increised to.at
two hundredand fifty. The faculty
Jfira twenty members,among whom
lay-mention tlio names of Rev.
atrell, B. 8., Traill Green, M. D„
■R.. James H,Coffin. LL. D.. Francis
larch, LB. 8., Rev. JohnLeum m. A.
« R., Hev. James R. Echard, D. D..
•hyhian Coleman, D. D., Rev. Hen-
Qaharn, B. D. f LL. D., Rev. Thus.

lr *er* D. D., and Charles H. Hitoh-
*h, 8., gentlemen who, as eduoa--1,1 authors, occupy the first rank
several branches assigned to their

« oare, arid who have given to the
Won with which they are connect-
Rotation for thoroughness of cul-
W disclpliue which bos attracted
* '*•'B6 uumbqr of students and

Fayette College at the bead of
•of Pennsylvania Colleges. We

to noticetbe namesofd dozen
'•o students from tbe towns of tbe
••land Valley—from Harrisburg,'Spring, Ohambersb'iig, Qrecncas-
wtcersburg, Hagerstown, and from
••gbhotli.g jtowns of Duncannon,
■down, Huntingdon and MoHber-vu.

'INa Machines.— Wheeler & Wilore unanimously acknowledged as
leaP*Bt and best. Over 450,000 now
5 being 100,000more than any oth-
'hen desired,sold on easy monthly
J »ts ot $lO. Be sure and tee our

machine before purcbaa-
-86-jvhere, Every machine warrant-

given free of charge.''tiABLEB G. BATES, Ag’t.
' VolunteerBuildings.

rotfivr PnopßEDiNoa.—The. following
proceedings were (i ail la 1118 Court of
Common Pleas, last wees, after our paper
bed join- to press:

In th-* case of pj p. vVright va Beelem
*fe liros., tile Jnry found f»r the defendant.
A motion for yiuw trial was fi eil.

• MatlldaOverde-r, Adm’x ofWm. Over-
,*leer deue.ised, va Jostsp-i Hpdsgralf.
Trespass—dispute In regard t> tile right
ol way of an alley—Jury' find for the de-
fendant. Hepiinrn and Sharpe for plain-
tiff ; Shearer lor defendant—motion for a
new trial filed.

Jesse Caverty, Sr., va Simon Bretz et al
Trespasson the case, lor damages, alleireri
to have been done the plain!iff by aeon
splraoy to preveiit his.obtaining a school
in East Pennsborougti township, and In-
jnring him.in .his profession. Verdict
for the defendants. Penrose, Todd and
Hays for plaintiff; Hepburn, Miller and
Newahnm for defendants.

The eases of Jacob It Itennlnger,
Adm*r, of Annie Renninger, dec’d. va
Martin Renninger, and of J. K. Renning-
er, pa Simon Pret?, et al., and of Martin
Renninger.es Jacob R. Reuninger, were
by consent of oounsepWerred to Sami.
Hepburn, John Hays aqd George W.
Bowman, for adjustment. Penrose, Hen-,
derson & Hays, for J. R. ;Renulnger—
Hepburn, Miller& Newshara for Martin
Renninger, and Simon Pralz.
A decree ofdivorce was grunted in the

case of Heath va Heath ; and in the case
of MoElhair va MoElhair, from bed and
board, with alimony.

An 6rdur was made for an adjourned
Court ofcommon pleas, to commence on'
Monday, February 28th, 1870,and to con-
tinue one week. V - ' T, ’j

Increase op Tax.—There is consider-
able ilisoussJliri KO'nit on in theborough at
the present time in regard to increasing
the bormgh tax from five to ten mills.—
Those in favor ofthe increase allege that
the revenues of the. borough are entirely
Inadequate to.meet the ordinary expen-
ses, and that we are getting deeper .into
dnbt every year; while on the other side
»t Jh alleged that our taxes are now op-
pressive, and IX there were a more econ-
miic&i management of our borough af-
fairs there would be no necessity for this
increase. Probably the proper course
lies between the two. .During the last
fpw years there have been a few extraor-

lary expenses, in opening and grading
new streets. These howeverare compile*
ed or nearly so, and it will not be neces*
«ary to incur a similar expense during
ho present year To begin economizing

by abolishing the police force entirely, as
is suggested by some, would In our judg-
ment bo commencing at tho wrong end;
V reduction of the force might be com-
patible witli public security,-hut even
tills Is by no means certain. Whim- the
expenses of the borough are reduced to
fhe lowest cent compatible vith the pub-
lic good—and we think the mark may be
readily ascertained—.in J the revenues are
still found to bo inadequate to meet the
expemea pt our borough government,
then, if we over intend to pay our debts,
ismallincrease In the rate of taxation
will undoubtedly be necessary, and all
should acquiesce in it.

Death of a Prominent Harris-
burgher—James McCormick, Esq., of
Katrlsl urg, died at bis'residence, in that.
,c!ty, on the morning of the 19th inst.,
aged 70 years. For the last eight or ten
years, he has been totally bi nd} but yet
continued to transact his own and other
men’s business. The Patriot thus speaks
of the deceased :

-

“ Mr. M’Cormiok was a native of Cum-
berland county, and after graduating
at Princeton CoJlege, studied law in Car
lisle, under the direction of Andrew. Ca-
rotbers, Esq. In 1825 be became a resi-
dent qf Harrisburg, and since that lime
has been distinguished, for bis abilities
and success as a lawyer and counsellor.
•ml as an honorable and enterprising
businessman.

In Ids profession he was characterized
by bis vigor and clearness of
his broad and comprehensive grasp of
mind, the sagacity and wisdom of his
counsel, and by an earnest and unswerv-
ing devotion to the interests of his cli-
ents. With these qualities, to which
were added a highseuse.df honorand un-
impeachable integrity, his position at the
her was athong ihe foremost. During
he past five or six years of his life he

iratidoneri the practice of his profession,
hut continued the trusted counsellor of
many friends who had formerly availed■ hemselves as clients of his services. A
very market trait In his chaiucter was
ihe kindness always shown by him to
ihe youngermembersofthe bar. No one
>f them ever sought his counsel in vain,

•and hitfasidsianee woe given sooheerful-
ly that it was asked frequently.

For nearly thirty years, and until his
_ecea*e, he was the President of Toe
Dauphin Deposit Bank, and ofThe Har-
risburg Bridge Company. He was also

xtensively interested in various munu
a tnring and other hii-iness enterprises.
To all of the institutions or corporations
with which he was connected, hebroughi
i he help <»t Ids clear judgment and stern
■ideality; We a e assured that we ex-
press the opinion of all who knew him,
that the bias to many of so true a friend
and ol ho honored anil trusted a citizen
will he sensibly felt and I'm
easily filled. *

Dr- Taluagb’s Lecture.—On the
first page of to-day's paper will he found
a short article from the pen or the Rev
Dr. Talmnge, which we find floating
around the sea of newspaper litoral me,
ft will give some idea of ills style and
vigor of thought—though Indeed we
have occasionally met with liner speci-
mens of his writing. Dr. Tulmage lec-
tures in Rheem’s Hull, this (Thursday)
evening, and we 'rust his repu utlpo
us an eloquent speaker and a humorist
will draw a crowded house.

We are gratified to learn that thepleas-
ing fea'ute ot music from the orchestra
of Prof. Held will be retained. The
orchestra will give some of its choicest
selections during the half hour previous
to the lecture.

We are also pleased that negotiations
are pending with other distinguished
lecturers, among them Mr. James E.
Murdoch, the elocutionist; aud ifa favor-
ableresponse Is received from those hold-
ing course tickets,,be may be secured for
an early dav in the mouth of February,
which will serve to dll the interval pre-
vious to the lecture of Miss Logan in
March.

Change op Babe.—We tee by some of
our exchanges that Rev. 8. j.

. Spreohcri
of Albany, formerly of this place, makes
the suggest Ibu that the General Synod of
the Lutheran Chiirob shall drop ' the
name of Lutheran, aud call itself the
*• Church ofthe Befurmatioo.” Ho says;

General Synod men generally disclaim
the sectarian pecullarites of the Augs-
burg Confession. They retain only the
great distinctive' doctrines of the Refor-
mation. I contend that it is unfair to
cull this Lutheranfsm. * 4 Now,
alnoe we have rejected nil hut the com-
mon doctrine of Protestantism, the pro-
per name of the General Synod is the
Church ot theReformation, or some oth-
er name which would express this tact.’’
The Lutheran Observer, though very
L»w Church Ju Its type of Lutheranism,
" differs fromhim In lolo."

Purine Saues.—Bills for the following
sales have recently been printed at this
ofll.-e ;

Monday, January 31, James William*
sou, Sr., at B mi.iii* Springs, dry goods,boggy, sleigh, harness, &c.

Tuesday, February 1, Jacob Zug, Ad
ministrutor, at Mie lute residence <»f Alnn
Bradley, 'leo’d., in South Mlddletou
township. 1 mile Esst i»f Mill,
horses, cows, farming implements, bouse*

•bold and kitchen furniture, &c.
Wednesday, February 2, W. H.,Longs*dnrf, in Centreville, horses, cows young

cattle, sheep, farming Implements, &o.—
N, B. Moore. Auctioneer: ,<

Friday, February 4, Jacob Hartman’s
Administrators, at the late residence of
the deceased, In Middlesex township.
1 young'mare, cows, young cattle, farm*
ing implements, household and kitchen
furniture, <fec.

Thursday, February 10. John Sohnaohl,Assignee, -at the residence of the assign-
or, in South Middleton township, on the
f r n '•‘f Q *o. W.Hll'on horses.cows,young
rattle, lurnilng impit-imm’s, household
and kitchen furniture, Ac.

Friday, February 11, John Beotem,
Assignee of Joseph Green, at the resi-
dence of the assignor, <>n the WalnutBottom road, one-fourth mile west of
Carlisle, horses, young cattle, farming
implements, &c. N, B. Moore, Aiict’r.

Thursday February 14th, 1870—Noah
Cook ley, assignee of Joseph A. Frantz,
Penn township,horses, cattle, hogs, uqdfarming implements. (

Tuesday, February 15, Jesse Zeigler,Sr., in Middlesex township, horses, cows,
young cattle, farming implements, &o.—
Wra. Devenuey, Auct’r; ;

Wednesday February 16, JB7o,—SarahEvans, Dickinson twp„ near Stone Tav-
ern, horses, cattle, farming implements,household furniture. &c.

Thursday, February 17,JWm. Hartman,In South Middleton township, 1 mile
: South of Carlisle, on tin Baltimore pike,horses, cows, young cattle, farming im-
plements, &o. N. B. Moore, Auct’r.,

- Wednesday, February 21st, 1870. John
A. Young, in Dickinson township, £ mile
south pi the Stone Tavern, work horses,
milk cows, heifeis, youug caltle, simats,wagon and bed, hay ladders, &c. N. B.
Mopre, Auctioneer.

Thursday, February 24th, 1870, M. F.Anthony, in North Middleton township,on tlie Waggonoi’a Gap mail, near Beech-
er’s hotel, cow, buggy,sleigh, wagon and
harness, plotfs ami harrows, hay, fonder,
Tlees by the scap, household and kitchen
furniture. Com. Porter, Auctioneer,

. February &> Win H. Faren- ibaugb. nii th‘eThud Itadiftg from Carlisle Ito Newville, in the vicinity oi Plainfieldh uses, cows, young cattle, farming Im-
plements, household and kitchen turn
lure, &c. Wm. H. Thmnma, Auet’r.

Friday, February 25, Francis M.-mzer,I Penn township, half a mile South ofMt. K ck. horses, cows, young cuttle,
larming implements &c.
' Thursday,- “’March 3. Sami. Weary,wilibehKpn Middlesex twp., three miles

• East ofCarlisle, mid one mile west ofMiddlesex,- Imrses, cows, young cattle-
shears, farming implements, household
'•and U licit en furniture, d*o., N. B. Moore,

Friday,.March i 1870,Samuel Stine, in
Frankford township, one-half mile east
of Dlller’a Bridge, horses, honied cuttle,
hogs, wagons,.'reapers, hay rake, &c. 6

Thursday, March 17, James Lind, atMiiltuwn, Penn twp., horses, cows,young cattle, fanning implementl-,household and kitchen fuauiture, &c,,N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

State Temperance Convention.—A
State Temperance Convention will as-
semble at Hurrisbutg, on the 18th of
rebruary, at 11 o’clock, M. Full del-
egations are expected to be present from
different organizations. State Temper*
mice organizations are to lie represented
by delegates nut exceeding five in num-
ber each ; County Temperance organiza
tiona, by not more than three delegates
each; Temperance Societies, Divisions of
S. T., Templars of H. & T-, and Lodges
of Good Templars, Churches, wards of
cities and' boroughs, and townships, by l
one delegate each. Credentials will be
required from those desiring to take part
in the proceedings. Preparations are be-
ing made to insure that this Convention
shall be a formidable demonstration of
the friends of total abstinence.

Sad Occurence.—On Friday last
about 2 o’clock P. M., a sad and pain-
ful occurence took place in the family
of Prof. G. W.Ruby, oftheYork* oun-
ty Academy, in this borough. Mrav
Ruby had left her two interesting little
twip children up stairs, for a few mo-
ments, while she alien .»ed to some
houshold duty below; when one of'
them approached a ten plate stove, in
toe room, and its clothing accidently
took fire.’ No other person Was in the
room at the time, and before Mrs. Ru-
by could return to the children the lit-
tle sufferer Was so badly burned that it
died about four o’clock thesapae day.—
York True Democrat, .

r

A Good Idea.— We are pleased to learn
that the energetic postm aster ofourtown,
A. K. Rheem, has made arrangements
hyVhich letteis deposited in the Phila-
delphia post office as as eleven a* ra.,
will bo received here on the evening
train. Arrangements urea'so being per-
fected by which mail will be sent to
Philadelphia on the morning tram. Mr.
R. has the inteiests of. the people at
heurt, and is doing all for their conveni-
ence and benefit possible. On the whole
ho is a very obliging and popular post-
master.'— Herald. .

Rend us Locals,— Weare always glad
to receive contributions for our local de-
partment. Something of interest occurs
almost daily in every neighborhood,
which is of general local interest, and we
earnestly urge our friends to send us all
the items that come to their observation
or their ears. Do not hesitate, from any
real or imagined inability, “to get them'
up right ” Send us the facts, and we
will put them in proper shape.

Robbery.—On Frday night last the
residence of Mr. Jacob Lehman, in Mon-
roe township, was entered by a burglar,"
who helped himself to a valuable watch,
and then left. Nothing el«© was missing.
The robber effected un entrance thrnuvh
the cellar. Our valley is alive with
" bummers,” many of them desperate
characters, and it Is necessary to exercise
vigilance, and to keep an eye to door and
cellar looks.

At the meeting ofthe Board of County
Commissioners on Tuesday last, the fol-
lowing named gentlemen were elected
officers of the Board for. the ensuing
year:

Clerk—John B. Floyd.
Attorney— M. C. Herman,
Mercantile Appraiser.—Gen. D. Wher-

ry. ■• Physician to Jail—Or. J. R. Blxier.
Physician to t'oor House—Dr. 8. £-'.

Zelgler. .
. Janifoi-—Georgo Taylor. <•

Keeper of Town Clock—T. Conlyn.

Revival.—-There has been au interes-
ting revival ofreligion in progress at tbo
Belbel churoh, in West Street, for some
weeks. Thirty or forty persons hard
made profession ofreligion, and tbe'Rev.
Mr. Huu’er seems to be laboring with
great acceptance amongst the p'eople of
that denomination.

Qo*hear Talinage.

W. G.WOODS. » ,
W. M. OGILBY, i. Cbm.j m. Wallace!, j

0. P. DiNKLE, R

"Thera wasa fro* who llvoil In a spring,
Ho cangbl sucha cold that hocould notaiug.c
Poor, unfortunate Batracbianl In what

a plight ho must have Been 1 And yet his
misfortune was one that often befalls
singers. Many a once “ tuneful voice ”

among those who belong to the 11 gonon
homo” Is utterly spoiled by “cold in the
head,” or on the lungs, or both combin-
ed. For theabove mentioned “croaker”
we are not aware that any remedy was
over devised: but we rejoice 10 know that
all human singers may keep their beads
dear and their throats in tune by a time-
Iv use of Dr. Sage's CatarrhRemedy, and
Dr. fierce's Alt Ext. or Bolden Medical
Discovery, both of wbioh'are sold by. the
druggists. | \d J It..

’Ok Friday, at Huntingdon, in this
State, Gottlieb Bohiier and Albert Van
Bnrdenburpfwero sentenced to be hang
cd for the.murder, in November last,
of the Peightal family, consisting of an
aged man, his wife, and their adopted
son, a boy of twelve. The circumstan
ees of the tragedy, as detailed at the
time, showed the murder, in the
deliberateness of its inception and the
fiendish manner in which.it was execu-
ted, one of the wickedest in the annals
ofcrime. Its authors’ richly merit thedread penalty imposed by the law, and
their fate will, it is to be hoped, have
a salutary effect in the future,

An Oyster Supper.-Christian Mel
linger, the retiring County Treasurer,
and Major M, G.Hule, the retiring * oun
ty Commissioner, gave an entertainment
to their friends at the restaurant of Rob-
ert Allison, on Thursday evening last.—
Thirty gentlemen sat down to a table
ladened With the good tilings ofthis life.’
and there was a considerable “ feast ol
reason and flow of soul.” A number ot
toasts were proposed and brief speeches'
made, in which oil manner ofgood wish - 1es were expressed - towards the retiring'
officers;

Death op George D. Prentice.
George D. Prentice, of the Louisville
Journal, died inLouisville on the22ihst,
in the 66th-year of his age. - Mr. P was
considered one of the ablest editors in
America As a wit he had no equal,
and as a poet he was admired by all
who read his productions. In sarcasm
he was terrible, as scores can testify
who felt his keen blade. Peace to his
ashes.

“Baooaoe ' Smashers” had better
look out, for the Legislature is after
them. On Wednesday last, Mr. Henzey
introduced a bill which provided that if
“.any baggage master or express agent,
stage driver, or other person whose duty
it is to handle baggage or passengers, who
shall willfully injure the same, shall be
punished by a fine offifty dollars.”

■ Reformed Church Rev. j. A. Pa-
ters; Pastor. The Holy Communion will
he administered on Sabbath next, Pre-
paratory services on Friday afternoon, at
2 o’clock, also,'services on Saturday eve-
ning, at 7 o’clock, by Rev. A. H. Kre-
msr, of Lancaster city.

A Good Law;—A bill has been intro*
duced iii our Legislature making it a pe-
nal offence to put up medical prescrip-
tions, unless tbe operator.bas served two
years 1 apprenticeship In a drug store, or
is a giaduate of a medical college «»f
pharmacy. We hope this law will 'be
passed and rlg.diy enforced.

Promoted.—Mr. D. M. C. Gring has
beenpit uioted.to the school made vacant
by the decease of S; D. Hampton. Mr;
Gring la odffuidered an excellent teacher,
which hia rapid promotion by tbe direc-
tors of our pchoola conclusively proves.

The Stars.—Venus, and Jupiter are
now the evening- Blare,* and are- very

iSrightf The former will -appear a?;ibe:
morning- star February 23d,.and tbe lat-
ter will be the morning star May 23d.
On the 18th inst., Mercury appeared as
the evening star a few minutes alter sun
down. •

Death op an Aged Lady.—Mrs.
Esther Heed died suddenly, at the real*
deuce of her son, Mr. Alexander Keed, In
Northumberland, on tbe lOih inst. Sht
was a native of Cumberland county, and
was at tbe time of her death in her 94tb
year, haying been born in 1776.

Try It.—As the New Year la always
an occasion for making good resolutions,
would it not be well for our friends
throughout the county, to resolve to
square up their subscription accounts and
start with a fresh score?

Spare Market.—The interna! reve-
nue tax. of teu, dollars, imposed on far
men who attend market, has frightened
eoiuo of our farm*m ayfly from H)arket,
and considerably reduced the supply of
country produce. *

Abating.—The scarlet fever seems to
have somewhat abated again, though
there have been several deaths, during
the past week, from quiucy and other
diseases nearly resembling scarlet fever.

How to Fix Them.—The„olty of Bea-
ding gets rid of her disorderly characters'
by fining them and requiting them to
leave the city for a year, under penalty
of lynching. We ought to adopt a simi-
lar rule.

Swobn In.—On Monday last Mr. Jav
cob Bboads took the oath of office and
was sworn in asa County Commissioner.
He Is a- man Of good ability, and will
make a valuable officer.

FaOß—The Good Will fuirnml festival
will be opened la the new Hall of the
company,on South Hanover street, on
Saturday evening.

Tauiaqe this evening.

SHOifrs.—There s eins to be a perfect
avalaneheof negro minstrels, burlesque
troupes and magicians coming down upon

Sum.—Our Ice gatherers are wearinga
look of concern, , The prospect of gath-
ering thick ice seems somewhat slim.

Don't forget' Tal mage’s lecture, in
Rheem’a Hall, this (Thursday) eve’g.

At a Into mooting of Carlls'o Council, No. 20i,
O.ofU A. M., the following woro unanimously
adopted;

Wxibbras, We are called upon tomonrn tUo
death of Mr. .8. D. Hampton, who at oar last
me ting, was elected a member of our Connell,
but who by this sudden dispensation of an nil
wise Providence, has been prev nted from ta-
king hisseat inoar Mall.tteiolved, Wnlle we bow in humble submis-
sion to ihe uoerrlng deer esof the great «\)un-
olltnrof tne Universe, satisfied that •' He doelh
all thingswell.” we cannotrefrain from payingour liiMtsad tribute to departed wortn.He*otved, That to the family and friends of de-
ceased, wo tender oar warmest sympathies in
(his their hour ol sadness and desolation.Jicsotvfd, That a copy of those resolutions bebanded the family ofdeceased, that they be en-tered ona blank page In our Journal,and publish'•ipapers ox Carlisle. Fralern.ally m H.

.4r. Dawes* Exposure of Kepnbllean Ex-
Irani ffttuce.

A few days ago one of the ablest and
most respected if the Republican mem-
bers of the House, Mr. Dawes, of Mas-
sachusetts, made a speech which will
command universal attention., He ac-
cused his own party of violating the
phdges of retrenchment and economy
oy which they were enabled to carry,
(he Presidential election, and of goingfar beyond the extravagance which theycharged upon the administration of An-

'drew Johnson. He says that the Ke-
publicans arraigned thatadministration

. forpnidigalandprulligateexpenditiires,
turned it outby means of these charges,
ami that now, in the very estimates
made by the administration of General
Grant, it is proposed to make the public
expenses $28,000,000 a year greater than Ithey were under Johnson. Gen.Grant’s
heads of departments are proposing to
spend $49,628,537 more next year thanwas appropiiated for the present year.

[ rie says that every one of the depart
inents asks for an increase, with the ex-
ception of “ the pour, unpopular Attor-
ney General,” who is likely to be thrust
out and consigned to private life. MrDawes justly maintains that this is ascandalous failure to fulfil the pledgesmade in the election.

Senator Benton, who wasconspicuousam- ng theDemocratic statesmen of thelast generation, once parodied thefamous exclamation of Madam Roland,■*Oh liberty, what crimes are commit-
ted in thy name,” into “ Oh politics,jyhat bamboozlements are practiced in
(by game I” There has never, perhaps,
been a more discreditable tissueof such
bamboozlements than the Republican
party bus exhibited in connection with
the public revenues'and expenditures.
When the Presidential election was
pending Congress made up-a sot of eati-
hi ites intended for electioneering pur-poses. It was extravagant enough in
all conscience; but as it exhibited some
curtailments of preceding extravagance
it was.trumpeted alt over the country
‘is evidenceofintended economy. Therewas never a more'dishonest attempt at
deception. It was merely a throwingoverboard of a part of the cargo of corruption tosave theremainder and keep
control Of theship. Itwasjudged better
to spend somewhat less for one year
than to lone . opportunities ol future
plunder by sun enduring the govern-
ment to the Democrats. But no soonei
is the party assured of a new lease oi
power than the annual estimates mount
up nearly fifty million dollarsat a sin
gle bound—the mereincreus inone year
being equal to the whole revenue of the
government in 1852. .The only sure way to cure such reckless extravagance is by a reduction ol
the tuxes. With anoverflowing Treas-
ury, there will never be an, end toprodigal and wasteful schemes. The
dishonest schemers understand the cun
ditions of success; and the chief bam-
boozlement of the last eight-or nine
months has taken the form of a device
for reconciling the people to high taxes
Unless a great deal of money comes
Ihto theTreasury the plunderers cannot
get a great deal out of it. They have
accordingly sungloud pwansj and made
them resound from end to end of the
country, overSecretary Boutwell’s mar-
vellous reductions of the public, debt.

he importance of paying off the na
tional debt within a short.period has
been the great topic of the thieves and
demagogues. All that they really cart
for Is to have the taxes kept up so thin
there will be no want of provender in
the public crib. The very first oppor
tunity, since the election, is seized ti
divert fifty-millions a yi-ar of the sur-
plus taxes for the payment of the debt
info the gulf-of prodigal expenditureThe thanks of the country are due toMr. Dawes for his free exposure and
manly febuko World of luesaay.

13 usfncss Notices.
A small size Parreland* Herring Iron Safe,

nearly new. For sale at the Wholsale. Notion
and Variety Storeof'

COYLE BROTHERS.No. 11 SouthHanover Bt., Carlisle

WM. Blair & Son have Just received
an extensive supply of Lamp Goods, Wright's
best Mince Meat.Cranberries, CrackerDust, bear
Sugar Cured Hams. Please call and learn our
prices for Salt and Coal Oil before buying else-

where. We will sell best goods cheap,and are
determined togive satisfaction.

Just Out.—**Cherry Pectoral Troches,’ for Colds.
Coughs,Bbro Throats and Bronchitis. None as
good, none so pleasant, none cure as quick. Bold
by Johnson, Holloway, A Cowdkk, Philadel
phla. Nov. -I.IBGO-3rat

BQTDruga, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, Ac., a toll stock constantly on
hand; at tbe lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete lineof Bobool Books at the lowest price-,
and all articles pertaining to the Drug and Book
business..

, HAYERSTICK BROS.
Fob. 18,1860—tf - No. 10 N, HanoverBt,

Wir. Blair & Son, Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cer's, aro supplying storekeepers with every
thing in their lino, in large and small qaantii
ties, at prices thatwill afford good prolits.
. Coal Oil down Inprice, three cents per gallon
B 1Iverytblng wanted by Hucksters attending
sales on .bandat .lew prices. A nice article ol
Honey, Bold Cheap. Our : Btook of QoeenswarotJlaj&wnie,Table Cutlery and .House Furnishing

ls fiilPand com leteand will bo sold-
Wholesale and Retail at prices quite low. Fish
an-1 Salt on bond at all times.

Jan. 27,1if70.

•fpeclal Notices.
• JUST OUT!

“CHERRYPECTORAL TROCHES ”

For Golds, Coughs,'Herb Tiiroat & Bronchitis
NONE BO GOOD, NONE S(»PI J3ASANT, NONE

CURE SO t*UICK.
RUaUVaN <k CO.

10Astor House, Now York.
Use no more of those horrible tasted, nauseating

••BROWN CUBES THINGS.”Doc. 0.1*69-ly. . .

Dn. Roßack’s Bitters.—By reference to Dr
Robaok’s advertisement, on the first page, it will
be seen that the Doctor has just introduced n
new article in the lino of *‘Stomach Bitters,
Thiese Bitters Aredestined to become very popu
lar, from tbe foot that theyare genuine In every
sense of the term—that Is, they derive their
stimulus from tbe powerful tonic nature-of the
roots and herbs of whloh they atfe composed,
and hence their effect la natural, .We have had
tuv pleasure of testing the qualifications of
-these Bitters, and do not hesitate to pronouuoe
them the‘‘onething needed In every well*ret,u*
lated family.” See advertisement. Office and
Manufactory, Nos, 56. 58.60 and 02 East Tnlrd
rsteet, andfor sale everywhere.

A Cough, < old or Sore Throu
t-ponlres immediate attention, oh noalee

often results in an Incurable jT.in
iSafIHAA BBOWN’S BBONOH.a:MjHMfTnft ROGHEB will most Invai.abh
lilltiiiLsllHili Ivo Inslantrelief. For Bronchi*IHMAHkCT ris,Ab-ihua, OAtabrd, Consumc-

viveand Throat Diseased, they
haveasootb’ugeffect,

81iN‘*- --brt and I’UBUO SPEAKERS use them
toolear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity,
of the Troches, roauy tcarihlevt tmd cheap imita-
tion*areoffered whichare good for nothing. Be sure*
toobtainthe true

BRO WX'& BRONCHIAL TROCHES
HOLD EVERYWHERE.

Nov.W,iS69--flm.

■ The only Reliaqie Cubs yob Dyspepsia in

THE Known Woex p. —Dr. TVUhart'e Great Ameri-
canDytpeptto Pitie *md Pine Tree Tar CtordUU are a
positive and Infallible care for dyspepsia in its
most aggravated form, and no matter of bow
long standing.

They penetrate thosecret abode of tbls terri-
ble disease, and exterminate it,root and branch
forever.

They alleviate more agony and ellent suffer-
ing than tongue can tell.

They are noted for curing the most desperate
and hopeless cases, when every known means
tall to afford relief.

No form of dyspepsia or Indigestion can resist
their penetrating power.
DB WIHHAIIT'B PINE TREETAB CORDIAL.
It la the vital principleof the Fine Tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process In the distillation
of the tar, by which itshighest medical proper-
ties are. retained. It Invigorates the degestlvo
organs and restores the appetite. Itstrengthens
the debllltatedsystem. It purities and enriches
the tdood, and expelsfrom thesystem the coe-
mption which scrofula breeds on the lungs. It
din eaves the maens or phlegm which stops tha-
nk passaged of the longs. IU healing principle

'held upon tho Irritated surface of the longs and
throat, penetrating to oaoh diseased part, rellov-
lug pula and subduing Inflammation. It Is tho
resnlt of years of study ahd experiment, and It
1 > otftnod to tho aflltcled with positiveassurance
o( Its powor toeuro tho following diseases, If tho
patienthas not tro long delayed a resort to tho„
moans of cure: Consumption gf the Lungs, Cough,
&ore ThroalaxcdBreast, Bronchitis, Liver Owiplaint,
HKn'tjuia Bleating Biles, Asthma, Whooping

-COtigh Diptheria, Ae. ■A medical export, holding honorable collegi-
ate diplomas, devotes his entire tlnto to tho ex-
uiiiluatlon of patients at thoofllco parlors. As-
Koci -tcd with him nto throe consulting physl*
elans of acknowledged eminence, whoso servi-
cesare given to tho publicfree ofcharge.

This opportunity Is offered by no other Insti-
tution in the countiy.

Letters from any part of tho country, asking
advice, will bo promptly and grutuMonsly re*,

sponded to. Where‘convenient, remittances
should take»tho shnpo of Brails or Post Ofllce
oadors. (

j'rlpe of Wlshart's American Dyspepsia Pills
$1 a box* Bent by mall on receipt of price.

Prlco of Wishart’s Pino Tree Tar Cordial, 81.50
a bottle, or 311 per dozen. Sentby express.

All communications should bo addressed
L. Q. C. WISHA RT, M. D..

Mo. £.12 .North Second Street,
Philadelphia.

Oct. 21,l8«n-3m.

rf| anSa MAI I
mCht J VEGEMIt SICILIANmm.I HAIRMiaieMRenewer*

has proved Itselfto bo tho most perfect prepara-
tion for the Hair ever ollcredtotho public to
rodder©

GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR,
and create a new growth where It has fallen off
from disease or natural decay. "

,
~ J

,

ftwill prevent the Haif'/rom falling ouL.
Ail who use It are unanimous inawarding It

the praise of being the best Hair Dressing ex-
amt. Our treatise on the Hairsent free by mall.

MANUFACTDBED ONLY BY
R. (’O. Nashua, N. H, Proprietors

Forsaioby all Druggists. '

Jan. 13, 1870—1m
Pretty Women?—A comparativelyfew ladles monopolize tho Beauty as well as the

attentionof Soclet • This on*ht not to bo so.
but It Is; and will be while men are foolish, and
singioont pretty iaces f- r companions.Tbls can all be changed by using Hagan’s' Mag-
nollaßalra, which gives the Bloom of Youthami
a Refined sparkling Beauty to the Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural.No Lady need complain of a red, tunned-freckled or rustic Complexion who will invest 75
cents In Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. Its elTects an-truly wonderful. To preserve and dress theHair use Lyon sKalhatmn*

Jtt a v v f t H
HORN—^OR-NELIU^.—At the residence of the

bride’s father In Carlisle, Jan. 0. 1-70. by the Rev'Vm, Trickett. Mr. Wilburn Fisk Horn, late atPhiladelphia, to Miss Ella L. Cornelius.

33 i eft
MASON.—Inthis Romugh on the loth Inst.

“Iddle C. Mason, aged five years nine, months
and 15days.
Pale is tho forrp.—the beauteous form.

It Is laid In a lowly bed;
...

The blossom of promise Is perlshed.alas!
The gay dreams of hope are all fled ;

From tho spoiler s hand could jiot Innocence
- - save. • - - '

Bee I thecypress wave o’er the infant’sgrave.

GTfte flflarftets
id Ornin Mnrlcet.
tv J. n.- BOSLER 4 BRO.

Carlisle, Jnn.2fl.JH7o.
‘J'joui—Knmlly,......9« oo Vew Corn, 70 old
Flouiv-gaper. 4 « Ontv
lye Hoar 5 60 Hover Reed, 7Vhent—WHilte,........ 1 OS Timothy Reed, *

'Jew Whent-Red, la 105 New Hay t0n........ 12
Ryo to

Carlisle Plonrat
COKRECTED WEEKLYI

Philadelphia Markets
Philadelphia Jan. So.trto

Flour.—Small lota of superfineat 75
oer barrel; extras ntf a 5121# extra family at,s
i 7. Hye flour la steady at &00 perbarrel. In Corn
Meal no transactions^

Grain.-'Sales ol irood red at 81 22a* wnlteit I K. Rve Ishold at OH a 1 05 Porn is less netlvebits nro steady; Pennsylvania sold atssa67c
■»erbus., and old at JW o. per bush.
«kkdh.— Cloverseed Is in better demand* 400

•'nshels sold at 8 per bush. Timothy Isouo-ted t ntB4 75bush. sold. In lots at 3 5O.Flaxseen sells onarrival at 2 25

The good will hose com-pany would respectfully announce to the
tens of Carlisle, and vicinity, thatwo Intend

indicating our new House on Hanover street,
by a

FAIR. FESTIVAL and EXHIBITION
commencing SATURDAY, Jan. 20, 1870.

Wo would earnestly request all friends of the
firemen, to assists In making the enterprise asuccess. Any contribntlons no matter how
frilling, will be thankfully received hv anv
member of the company. Among the many ar-

’ Ides to bo given ns prizes are a LA DY’B GfVLT)
WAT .H PRWfVQ MACHIKE, RAG CARPET.CHINA RET. SILVER WARE, Ac.

We would call special attention to the fact»hat In addition to the festival In our MainHall, wo Intend holding on the first floor nn ex-
hibitionof Paintings. Fanny Work and 'Miscel-
laneous articles, to which all are requested tocontribute. .
■Any person havingarticles which will add In-terest to this department of th » Fair, who willmention the same to any member of the com*rnmy.wlll be waited upon by a committee, whowill give a written guarantee for the safe return•»f any ar. lole exhibited, together with a seasonticket for the fair.
Jan. 20.1870—21

pUBLIC SALE,
On Thursday, February 10, 1870.

The undersigned,assignee of James Thomas",
willoffer at Public Rale, on the above dsvnt the-eoidonce of tho.nwlgnor In, Sooth Middletonfownsblp, on the farm ot Geo. W. Hilton, thefollowing personal property r •.. Foprdlno

WORK HORSES,
ope two-yearling Colt, one yearling Colt, twoMilk Cows about springing, two Heifers, flve
hpadof Young Cattle one Wag-
on, nearly new, one narrow-wheeled Wagon.•»no Spring Wagon, Sleigh and sleds, or*e Wire
Hay Bake one windmill, one Cultivator, four
shovel Plows, three Barahear Plows, Horse Gears
md Harness, Rakes, Shovels, Chains, Hallers,
Also a lot of

KITCHEN-FURNITURE,
not necessary to mention.

Bale to commenceat 10o’clock, A. M., whei
terms willbo made known by

. JOHNRCHRfhHL.lan. 20 1870—ta Assignee of James Thomas.

3Lrgal Notires.
Newville Pa., Dec. Ist 1809.

VTOTirE }b hereby piven that uppHra-
iv tion willbe made for the Incorporation of

h Bank of Discount, Deposit and Circulation,
under theauthority ol the Act of Assembly, ap-
orovert May Ist,, 1801; to bo located In NewvllleCumberland countv, Ponna.. and to bo called
'he "People’s National Bank.” with a capital of
Fifty Thousand Dollars, wlib the pilvlllge of
Increasing the same' to One Hundred Thousand
Dollars*

Wm. Knettlo, Jonathan Snyder,
R. M. Hays, Henry Killian,
H. Manning. John Redlclc,

Robt, Montgomery, Samuel M. Snarp,
Peter Myers.. John Oiler.

D*o, to, !«ny—dm.

■pXECDT'OR’B NOTICIi —No tion u.
Pj hereby given that letters testamentary on

the cstatp or Jacob Hartman, late of Middle-
sex township, deceased, have been granted to
heundersigned Executors. All persons know-

ing themselves indebted to s. Id estate arc re-
quested to make settlement Immediately, and
those having clajms or demands against tho es-
tate will p esont thorn for settlement,

SARAH HAKTMA. •, Executrix.
ISAAo WISE, Executor

Jan. 13,1870-tit

A UDITOH’S NOTICE.—'The under-
J\__ signed Auditor, appointed by tho Orphans
nmrb or Cumberland coutity, to distribute the
money in tho hands of Samuel h. Urich and
William M.Gardner. Admlnlutraiors of tho es-
tateof Samuel Urlcn, decern ed, will attend to
sold duty on Tuesday, the Ist day of Februn-
Pr A D. 1870, at 10o'clock, A. RI, -. athis ofiice In

rakllu Houso Building, Carlisle, when and
whereall parties Interested may attend.

WILLIAM a. BUTLER,
Jan. 6, IK7o—lt Auditor.

AGIh T.—Apenta wau ted—Ladies and
Gentlemen jor their spare moments.—A

ng Machine, a Gold Watch, a Bible, money
and other goods given an premium. How,When, Where What,and all other particular
free. Address. C. L- VAN ALLEN, 171 Br’dway,
N Y. ’

Jan. 20,1870—iw

/CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
■\J byDr. C. u. Garrison's New Process of Treat-
ment* Call or address Dr. C, G. Garrison. 211

EighthStreet* Philadelphia , Pa.
LIVS. given to THROAT and

March4. U<6fr-ly

CARLISLE LAND ASSOCIATION.
\J —Tbo annual meeting of tbls Association,
will bo held at tho Council Chamber, lu the
Comt House, on tho first Saturday of February,
It being Iho fifth of that nv nth, at 7o'clock, I*.
RI. A mil attendance of the members Is ear-
nestly requested.

C. P. nUMBIOH,
Sect'u.Jan. 20. 1870—8t

Partnership not»cb.-nohw is
hereby given that 1have thisday associated

baa P Blxler, with me lu tbo Hardware busi-
ness, The business willbo continued at tbo old
stand on East Main St. jhankiul lor post fa-
vors, I reque t a continuant-oofpublic patron-
age, and pledge the now firm to endeavor by
strict attention (o business t<»merit tbo same.

Jan. IS, HENRY SAXXON.

IjIHREE FARMS FOR BALE
AT A

Two Hundred and Fourteen Acres'!

Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY . GROCERIES,
FINE OF TEAS

PURE BPICEH,

JiDEENSWAUB,
G LASH WAKE,

STONEWARE,
, ' ’ ‘ -WOODEN, AND

WILLOWWARE.
BEST BUANB3 OF

FAMILY FLOUR
SALT AND PISH

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

BOUGHT AND SOLD,
SOUTHWEST COR. I’ITT AND I’OMFBKT STS,

Jan. 20,‘1>?7d-3in

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PROPERTY'. .

On Wednesday, February D, 1870.
I will sol* on the abnvo dav. on tho promised

• m south street, f'arllsle, tho Real Estate of
John B. Ktrlngfellow, dec’d., to wit;

No. I. Tho property on Southstreet, boundedon *he North by fhapol Alley, on tho East by
lot of Leonard Heckendom. on. Iho South by
•tfvuih street, and on the West hyjofsof John
Myers and R- M’Carlney, Rr. containing 120 feet
front and INO feet deep, more or less, having twoone and n-lralf story

HOUSES,
erected on It on Chapel Alley. This lot will be
sold as a wholeor divided In lots tosultpurchas-

No 2. Consists of Property situate on Sou'll
Bedford street, bounded ns follows: On the
'forth by lot of Chits. Fleager, on tho East by
Daniel Eckles.on lb** South by H. M’Cartnev,

and on tho West hy Bedfn-d street, contain*
mg thirty-two feet four Inches m front, and
-Ixty feet In depth, mure or less, and having
thereonerected a two-story

STONE HOUSE.
TERMS OF SALE,—Five per cent, of tho pur-

chase money to be paid when the properties me
stricken off: one halfof (ho balance left tin*five
per cent, ou the fitst of April. 1870, when udeed
and possession will be given, and the remaining
one-naifon the tlrstof April. IK7I. with Interest
from flintof April, WO. The deferred pavraeut
to be secured by Judgment bond. The taxes for
1«70 (o be paid •by the 'purchaser. Sale to com-
mence ftt 10 o’clock, A. M.

JOHN MELL, Att’y. In fact
for the Heirs of John B.Stringfellow,dcc’d

Jau. 20, Im7(/—ta

vJ ALE LIST.— Llatof Sales to bo called
O by JOHN TUOatfAß* Auctioneer;

Febiuary 15; 1870—Joseph Jacobs, Miflllu.
"• 10, WllllJ'tß floon, Mifflllo.
“ 18, R.aiora'chrarvv- P <*nnBboro
“ 19, Wm. Myt' re» w. Pcnnsboro.
“ 21, H.F Shane.*' MJffl-u.“ 22, J.<feB. Pough W. Pcnnsboro
“ 28, Daniel Heherllg. Newton.
" 24, Jacob Long, \ir’p vsnnsboro.
“ 25, Francis Mentzer. Pe.nn *.
“ 26, I*©. iOuytioT, w. Fenn'*”°ro *

“ 28, Emrtnnei Snoke, Mifflin. •
March 1, Wm. Keefuuver, Mifflin.2, D. W. Sterrotl. W.Pennsboro“ 3, Cyius Hood, Mifflin. ,

“ J, Samuel Stine. Frunk/ord. I“ 5, J. F. wise, Mifflin. I
7, Samuel Snyder. Fr'ankford.
K, Tobias Sites.-.w. Pennsboro.0, • Jacob Long, Mifflin.10, George Hoover, Newton.

11, Sami. Whlsler Mifflin.12, John Bowman, Mifflin.14, Jno. Crouse. Newton.15. Baml Heckman Mifflin.17 Jacob Long, W. Pennsboro.
19, D. W.stenett, W. i oimsUoro

• - Dec. 10, 1860.

SALELIST. —List ofRales to be called
by N. B. MOORE. Auctioneer: '

January 41,1870—5. Kenyon, Dickinson twp.
* ? 12 to 25, W. O. Sawyer, Dry Goods,Carlisle

February 1, A. Bradiey, Middleton.“ 3, ■J. P. Shearer, Dickinson.
*• 4. Jnc«-bHartman ,sudm ,rs..Mld ,x
“ 5, A. Bracllev, 8. Middleton. •
“ 7, Blmon Flak, Mt Holly.
“ 8, J, O. Coover. Penn. *•

“ !), J. Well. Carlisle.
M 10, James Homes.8. Middleton.
“ 11, Jos. Green, 8. Middleton.“ 12, Jos. Hcmmlnger. 8. Middleton.
“ 14, Noah Cockley, Penn.“ In, • Theo. Spangler. Dickinson.“ 10, Sami. Evans, Dickinson,
“ 17, Win. Hartman.8. Middleton.
“ 18, Lend. GuUhall. S. “

4‘ 10, Elder Gicen, Penn.
“ 21, John Young,Dickinson.“ ,22, James Pelfor, H. Middleton.•“ 23. Paul. Shank, Dickinson.-
** • ■ -fli, Jacob uimu,m-kinaon.■ 25, Jno. ShambaughTPeimr • •
“ 20, • James Kenyon, Dickinson.
" 28, John Johns,8. Middleton.March 2, Jacob Shupp, 8. Middleton,

. *' 8, Sami Wheary, Middlesex twp,
“ 4, Kurtz Flshburu, Penn.
“ 5, Benj. Locknrt, Dickinson.“ ’7, Jonu D. Shaffer. Dickinson.
“

*, Jacob Plank, 8, Middleton.0, Moses Wetzel, Carlisle.
" 10, Abe Spoils, Dickinson,
“ 11, J. It. Myers, West Pennsboro.“ 32, Wllsu. "hupp. 8. Middleton.
“ 14, Kurtz Flshburn. Penn.
“* 10, J no. A, effor, Dickinson.“ 17, Jus. Lind, Penh,

Jan. 0, 1870—

Q UR E FOR

CONSUMPTION.
What the Doctors Say: ;

AMOS WOOLLEY, M. D.. of Kosciusko county
Indiana, says: ‘ For throe years past 1 have
used ALlkn’s t ung Balsvm extensively, In my
practice, and t am satlslled there Is no better
medicine for lung disease In ukoJ'
- ISAAC A, DORAN, M. D., of Logan county,Ohio, says: “Allen’s Lung Ralsa»i not onlsells rapidly hut gives perfect satisfaction In

every case within my knowledge. Having con-
tldonee In It and knowing that Itpossesses valu-
able medicinal properties. [ freely use it In my
dally practice and with unbounded success Asan expectorant 1- Is most certainly far ahead of
any preparation I have ever vet known.”

NATHANIEL HAnius.M, n - “rMiddleburv.Vermont, says; Ihave no doubt It wllisoonbe-
come a classical remedial agent for the cure of
all diseases of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes and
the lAings.”

Phyaiclnn* do not recommend a medicine
which Ims no merits, what they say about

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM,
Pan ho taken as a fact. Letnll allllctedtest it
at once.

Sold b\j all Medicine Dealers.
Jan. 13, 1870—iw

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
''OR A MAN WITH A SMALL CAPITAL.

The undersigned Administrators of the Estate
of A* L. Irwin, dec’d, otter at private sale, on
reasonable terms, the Good-willand following
stock, comprising

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
OaPS,

STATIONEY,
NOTIONS, ANE

PERIODICALS.
Dally and Weekly papers with a list of over

ONE HUNDrtED SUBsCHIBEHH, with a good
cuslom. Also a Boot and Hhoe Manufactory
connected with theestablish moot, with as good
a custom os the county will afford.

The above *tock w ll be retailed AT COST
some considerably b low city cost, until whole-
saled.

Coll on or addrcp?} the undersigned at Newvlllo,
Pa,

Mrs. M. B. IRWIN,
GEORGE BERT,

Adm'r*.Jan. 13,1*70—St

NOTICE.— Notice is hereby given that
a meeting ofthe Cumberland County AgrU

cultural Society willbo bold ut tho Arbitrationchamber In tho Court House at Ca lisle, I’a,, on
Tuesday February Ist, IS7O, at 11 o’clock In the
forenoon. A lull attendance Is requested.

By order of tho Society,
LEWIS F. LYNB, Secretary,

Jan IS St.

VT OTHJE is liereliy Klven for those In-
debted to John Wellzel,of Fraukford two.,to make immediate payment and those having

olalmnur demands againstthe same will presentthem to the undersigned lor HetllemenUJan. 18. 1870-41* KRANCIB REAR, Agent,

GREAT BARGAIN,
IN WEST VIRGINIA.

Ona of 435 Acres, iand In fair condition* of
very good quality, under good fence, Oichard,
Garden paled in, good sized and comfortable
House, Men House, Spring House at a spring of
'good water near toe dwelling. On,o half is an-
iler cultivation, balance In Wood and Timber
Said farm Is situated within miles of Sleepy
Trees,' a station on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, at which there Is a Store, Post OfQco
and Exp ess urhco, whore all kinds of Produce
can bo sold. Martlosburg. a largoand nourish*
Ing town, is 10 miles dlslatl , whore, the highest
prices are paid lor all kinds of O untry Produce;

miles dist at Isa Quarry, wheregood Lime-
stone can bo hud fur thr e years without cost,
and can bo burnt for eight cents per bushel.—
The lonanton above (arm raised the past year
600 bushels Wheat, and in-a short time this-
amount might bo doubled, by useof Lime, os It
nets well on said land. This farm will bodlvid-
cd to suit purchasers, and sold uneasy terms.—
Price $25 per Acre. Also, ouoof

At $2O per Acre. Improvements common.—
And ouo of 214 ACRES, at 815 per Acre. No im-
provements. Good water Power on Roth.
The land on these forms Is of good quality,

one-third cleared, and balance In .Wood anti
Timber which commands 'a good market at
Cherry Run Station. Thc-io farms are situated
one mile from Express Oflluo.aiid one mile from
a limestone quarry, whore limestone cun bo bad
for three ycurs-for nothing. Murllnsburg Is 13
miles distant.
All the above locations are very healthy. I

offer them a bargain, as lam old, have no ami-ly.and wish to sell Go to sleepy Creek Station,
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to seo
these farm-, where Hamilton Lane, Esq., ten-
ant on fatm, will give all particulars, ana show
thefarms.. Address,

A. SMITH,
Aberdeen, Hartford County, Md.

Jan. 20,1870-2 m

J M. MASONHEIMER,
~

fUUswllancous
QKEAT DISTRIBUTION •

By the Metropolitan Kill <■„

Cash Oi/l3 to the Amount Of *511,1 uoo.oo
EVERY.TICKET DRAW* A nazi:.

Cash Gifts, each
iX .

“

' “• - 'II)’,(XXI
Si .. , • 6.000

... 1.000
300 " ",

*■
10060 Elegant Rbsowood Pianos each &00 to $7OO

",
„

'* Melodeons, •• 75 lo 100SoO Hewing Machines GO to 175500 Gold watches, *• 75 to 800Cosh Prises, Silverware, Ac., valuedat 81.000,000
Achance lo drawany of the above prizes for 25

cents. TloKets describing Prizes are seated inI. Envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of 25c a
Heated ticket Isdrawn, without choice, and sentby mall to any address. The prize named apou
it willbe delivered to the ticket-holder on pay-
ment ol On*Dollar. Prlzesarelmmedlatcly senttoar»yaddress by express of retainmall.

You willknow what year prize is before youpay for it. Anyprize exchanged /nranotherqfthe
same value. NoBlanks. Ourpatronscan depend
on fair dealing,- -
i ItiurßßENCßs.—Wo select’the following fromknotty who have lately drawn •valuable Prizes, .
rand kindly permitted ns to publish them; Andrew J, Burns, Chicago, $lO,OOO Clara S.VI alb or, Bal Umore. Piano. $soo; James M. Math-
ews, Detroit, $5,000; John T. Andrews, Savan-uau. ss.«x>o; Miss Agnes Simmons, Charleston,Plano, $<W), We publish no names without per-mission.

I ‘pinions OF TDK Press.—“ The Arm Isreliable .
and deserve thelrsuccess.”— Weekly lYUntne, May
®v know tbem to bor fair dealing firm.”—
N. x. He• aid. May 2tj. "A friend of ours drew as*» prize which was promptly received.”— DailyHews, June w

tiend fur Circular. Liberal Inducements toAgents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-
»Ko of Mealed Envelopes contains ONE CASH
GIFT, Six Tickets forsl; ISforW; 86f0r85; IXO
lor 16, All letters should, be addressed to

Nov. 25, 1800— I2w. HARPER WILSON ACO.,■ lOoßroa »way. New York.

??9$ $ $ $rpo THE WORKING CLASS.—We
_Lf

are now prepared tofurnish all classes w.feta
constant employment at homo, the whole of me
time or tor the spare; moments. Business new,
iignt a a proQtaule.. L’ereuußoleithersex easilyearn from 60c. to 85 per evening, and a propor-
tional sum by devoting tneli whole time to the
"uslncss. Boys and girls earn nearly as.muchas men.' Thatall who see this notice may sendtheir address, and to I the business, we makethisunparalleled olTei: To such as are not well

Aatlsfled, we willsend 81 to pay for the trouble ofwriting. Fu.l particulars, a valuable sample,
which will do to commence work on,and a copy
!of 'I he People's LUetary Cbmpanion—one of tne
largest and best family newspapers published—-all sent free by mull. R uder, 11 you. want per-
muueutrfrotltablo work, address E. C. ALLEN
& CO., Augusta, Maine. Nov. 23.1809—13 w
JJOOK AGENTS WANTEI> FOB

STRUGGLES AND TRIUMP IS OF

P. T. BABNTTM,
-Written by himself. In one large Octavo Vol-
ume—Nearly WX) Pages—Printed In English andGerman. 300 Elegant Fall Page Engravings. Itembraces .Ibrfu years Recollections of his Busy
Life, usa Merchant, Manager, Hanker, Lecturer,
and Showman. No book published so accepta-
ble to all classes. Every one wants It. Agent#average from 50 to 100subscribers a week. Weoffer extra inducements. Illustrated Catalogue
and Terms to Agents sent free.

J.'B. BURR * Co..
Publlsheis, Hartford, Conn.

Nov. 25, IB6o—Bw. ,

JQORILLARD'S “EUREKA”
smoking Tobacco Isan excellentarticle ofgran-
ulated Virginia.

—Wherever Introduced it is universally ad-
mired. *

—lt Is put up In handsome muslin bags, in
which ordersfor Meerschaum Pipes are dally
packed.

LORXLLARD’S “ YACHT CLUB”
Smoking Tobacco has no superior : being deni-
cot Inlzcu, It cannot injure nerveless constitu-
tions, or people of sedentary habits.

—lt Is produced from selections of the finest
stock, and prepared by a patsnt and original
manner.
—it ls°very aromatic, mild, and light In weight

—hencelt will last much longer than others;
nor docs It bum or sting the tongue or leave
a disagreeable after-taste.

—Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-
schaum Pipes, silver mounted, and packed in
neat leather pocket eases, are placed in the
Yacht Club Dally.

LORILLARD’S CENTURY.
Chewing Tobacco. v\ ‘■ .

—1 hisbrand of Fine Cat ChewingTobacco has
nosuperioranywhere.

—lt is, without doubt, the best chewing tobacco
in the country.

LORILLAND’S SNUFFS
Have been in general use in the United States
over 110 years, and still acknowledged ‘thebest’
wherever used.
—lf yourstorekeeper does not have these arti-

cles for sale, ask him to get them. ’
• —They are sold by respectable Jobbers almost
everywhere.

—circulars mailed on application. .
P. LOBULAND & Co.r New York.

‘ Hec.23, isflO—l'jw.

IJIHE BEST) THE BEST! !

>Kf*THB SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN•«*,

a weekly illustrated journalof 16 pages, de-
voted *£ Machinery, Agricultural .Improve-
ment*. Science and New Discoveries.
A splehdi 4 Journal.

BLSOO cash * n prizeswill be paid for clubs of
subscribers, *.*>o the 10th of February.
- A handsome lorgfi steel plate ENGRAVINGof

10distinguished
1 American Inventors, presented

to subscribers. .
~..

,

Specimens of pap'or. prospectuses, and blanks
for names, sent free. Terras, 83-a year: SlfiOfor
0 months. Discount to clubs. A book of Im-
portance to all about toapply.fnr patonls sent
free. Write for full part.’culars concerning prizes
and patents, to MUNN * CO.,

' • Publishers Patent Solicitors,
Jan. 0. 1870—4 w • • 57 Park Row. N.Y.

4THIEF.o has been traveling about humbugging
druggists and private parties, mining up and
Helling n base compound which he calls WOL-
COTT.B PAIN PAINT. All of Wolcott’s genuine
remedies have a white ontside wrapper [with sig-
nature large,) Look out for counterfeits.

Six Pints of WOLCOTL'S ANNIHILATOK for
Catarrh and Colds In the bead, or one Pint of
Pa n Paint, for Ulcers or Fain, sent free of ex-
press charges, on receipt of the money at 181 «

Chatham Square, N. Y.; or one Gallon of Pain
Paint (double strength)lor 820, Small bottles
sold by oil druggists. E. L, WOLCOTT.

Jau. 6, 1870-iW
_____

BOOK AGENTS.
-We will send a-handsome prospectus of our

NEW ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BIBLE,-to am-Book agent, free of charge. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO..Jhn. 6, IRtO—4w , Philadelphia, Pa.

1 TJEIE nursery. -I ojyn
The best, cheapest and most richly ILLUS-

TRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR CHILD-
REN, 81,55 a year in advance. Subscribe now,
and got the last nuraberof IBOfI.FUEE, AddressJOHN L. BHOREY,

Jan. o,lB7o—tw 13 Washington Street, Boston.

■JJNiVERSAIiISM,
THE STAR IN THE WEST,

Cincinnati, 0., Is the old-established Westerft
Univcrsallst newspaper. Itgives current rejlg-
ious and secular-news. and Isa brightand cheer-
ful home visitor. Eight largo pages .reading
matter,giving “something fareverybody I" No
other paper needed In the family 1 , Send $2.50,
and get Itonoyear. Specimens free,. Premiums
to new subscribers. Clubs wanted. A Idress.WILLIAMSON A CANTWELL,

Jan. 13, 1870—Iw Cincinnati, Ohio.

(Cl niontli made by agents Selling-
OLIVE LOGAN’S great work, BE-

FORE THE FOOTLIGHTS and BEHINDTHESCENES. The moat spicy, rapid selling book
our. , 10,000 ordered thefirst month. Agents cun
♦ turn** Anda. 49i» fti tm-outand addressing PARMELEE & CO.. Publish-
ers, PUlla., Pa. ana Middletown, Conn.

LAD TIDINGS TO CONSUMP-VJT TIVES.—A grateful father willsend to nil
who wish it. the directions by which his daugh-
ter, after being given up by physicians and de-spaired of by her lather, was restrored from
CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION toperfecthealth,
without the nso of medlclhe. Bent free. Ad-
dress

Mr. GREEN D. FRANKLIN,
Jan. 6,1870,—iw Jersey City. N. J.

TIARMER’S HELPER
A SHOWS HOW TO DOUBLE THE PROFITS
OF THE FARM, and bow Farmers and theirsens can each make 8!00 PERM- 'NTH In winter.10.000 copies will be mailed free, to .farmersBond name and address to T

ZEIQLER, MoCURDY & CO.,
Jan. 0. 1870—4 w Philadelphia. Pa.

SILL THE DEMON of Pain. Wol-
cott’s Pain Paint removes pain instantly,
heals old Ulcers. Wolcott's Annlhllator

cares Catarrh, Bronchitis and Cold In .the head.
Sold by ail Druggists,and 181 Chatham Square,
N.Y. ....

-

Jan. 13, 1876—iw

AT EURALGlA.—Nervousness and JFe-
Xl male Weakneucvred—A Clergyman’s WidowButtered for years with the above diseases • will

send tiie meansof herown cure free. ’
. ■ Mrs. DIXI, Jersey City? N.J.Jan. 0,1870—4 w • ,

riIHE Magic COMB Will change anyI colored hairor beard to a permanent blackorbrown. It contains no poison. .Anyone cannse it, One sent by mall for 81. Address
M AGIO COMB CO;, Springfield. 'Maas.Jan.6,l*7o—Sm |

S\GENTS WANTED FOR BEFORE
J\ THE FOOTLIGHTS AND BEHIND THE

*c^rTVE.s, by Olive Logan. A high-toned. rapid
ig book. A complete expose of the show
1. b3U pages; tw engravings. Prospectus
Jamplo neo toAgents. . .

PARMALEEACO.,
25—8 w. Philadelphiaor Middletown, Ct.

I was cured of Deafness aod-Catarrh by
a simple remedy, and-wili send -the receipt

tree. Mrs. M.C. LEGGETT,
Jan, 8,1870-iw Hobofc&T, N. J


